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CITY TO CLOSE

IN Wllfi OF

NATION S DEAD

PARADE ' FROM COURT HOUSE
WILL PROCEED AT 9:15 TO

CEMETERY.

COL. LEADER. SPEAKER

GUNS FOR SALUTE SOUGHT BY
LEGION COM-

MITTEE.

In reverent respect for the na-

tion's heroic dead, The Dalles will

be closed Monday so far as business
is concerned.

Courts, county and city offices and
business houses will be closed for
the day so far as possible, and the
residents of the city will unite with
patriotic societies in paying the
memorial tribute.

Commander Pat Foley of The
Dalles post No. 19, American Legion,
announced this afternoon that Col
onol John Leader of tho British army,
lias been secured as the speaker of
the day. He will be heard from a
stand being built in Odd Fellows'
cometery.

The parade of veterans' organizn
lions and other groups will start at
9:15 from the court house. The line
of march will be westward to the
Fourth street bridge, where the pa-

rade will disband, and the marchers
will repair to the cemetery, a short
distance further on, for the cere-
monies. a

Conveyances will be provided for
tho older veterans, those of tho Civil
war and the Indian wars, as well as
for tho crippled and sick of tho
other conflicts of tho nations.

The Legion had previously an-
nounced that the parade was to bo
held at 10 o'clock. The committee
today changed the parade hour to
9:15, and this schedule will be ad
hored to according to F. V. Galloway,
committee chairman.

Colonel Leader will be remember-
ed by mem of The Dalles who at-
tended the student officers' training
camp at Eugene. He was command-
er of the Irish Rifles, a British army
regiment from Belfast, Ireland, early
in the war. After being wounded,
he was sent to the United States
as an instructor and stationed a't

Eugene. He hks since gone into civil
llfo in Portland, and has promised
Commander Foley that he will be
in The Dalles Sunday evening.

Members of the Legion are seek-
ing two more army rifles with which
tho saiuto for the dead may be fired
at the cemetery. Several rifles have
already been procured. Tho post has
ammunition for Springfields or Krag
Jorgensens, and Foley requests that
he be notified if any of these guns
are available.

Two hundred red poppies, tho of-

ficial flower of the American Log
ion, aro expected from Scattlo to-

day. They will be worn by tho vet-

erans and auxiliaries.
A number of fraternal organiza-

tions have signified intentions of ap
pcaring in the parade Monday.

BIT I T

KING. KILLS TWO

ANARCHISTS ATTEMPT TO AS
SASSINATE BULGARIA'S

RULER.

By Unltt-- Press
SOFIA, May 27. (Delayed) Two

men were killed and tea injured to-

day when a bomb was thrown at Kin.'
Boris. The king was uninjured.

Boris and a party of govornmen'
and church officials wero attendinr
the ceremony at tho Metropolitan
church commemorating the aunlvor
sary of Saints Cyrilus and Methodius
Students staged a spontaneous dem-

onstration for tho king, after which Ik
addressed them. As ho was speaking
a bomb was hurled from the crowd,
striking near him.

Tho crowd in revenge tot lire to a

communist club and the pollco expo
riencod difficulty in restoring order
Tho persons who threw tho bomb es-

caped,

STRIKING SEAMEN VOTE
ON REDUCTION OF WAGES

By United Prcrs
WASHINGTON, May 28. Striking

marine engineers aro voting today on

the acceptance or rejection of thf
agreement with Admiral Benson
chairman of the United Statej shin
ping board, providing for a 15 percent
reduction In wages which would run
(or one year. , '

The agreement was framed at con
ferences between Benson, Secretary
of Labor Davis and tho strikers.

0

MEMniSL W SAVES

BOOTLEGGER

EARL BARZEE PLEADS GUJLTY
TO AVOID TRIAL DE.

LAY.

The fact that Monday, 'Memorial
Day, Is a legal holiday, today prob-
ably saved Karl Uar.ec or Maupin tho
sum of ?250.

Dai zee was arrested several months
ago bj Sheriff Levi Chrisman upon
the charge of tmtnutnet tiring intoxi-
cating Huuor. Ho was Indicted by the
grand jury and entered a plea of not
guilty ii the circuit court.

IBarzco's trial was lo have conic up
yesterday, but all of I lie witnevH"-ha-

not been secured, Circuit Judge
Fred W. Wilson, accordingly started
trial of Louis Glli-n- of Tygh Valley
upon a statutory charge.

Today it developed that all of Bar- -

zce's and the state's witnesses were
ready. The court was still occupied
with the trial of Gilson, however. Dis-

trict Attorney Francis Galloway then
did a bit of figuring and arrived at
the conclusion that it would cost Hip
state about $300 to hold all of the
jurymen and witnesses over un'il
Tuesday, when tin; next session of
court could be held.

He consulted witli Attorney K. H.
Butler, representing Barzee. Tlta out-

come of tho consultation was that
Barzee agreed to change his plea to
one of guilty, provided that the dis-

trict attorney would recommend i

light fine and no sentence. Galloway
agreed to this proposal.

The Gllson trial was interrupted
this afternoon in order to give Bnr-zec- n

an opportunity to change his
plea to that of guilty. Galloway rec-

ommended a fine or $250, and no jail
sentence, as per agreement, explain-
ing that it was the only way he could
figure out that the state could "goi
out oven on the deal."

Judge Wilson concurred with the
recommendation of the district at
torney and imposed a fine of $250.

U. S, PARTICIPATES

IN ALLIED ACTION

FIRST STEP TAKEN IN SETTLE- -

MENT OF SILESIAN CON-

TROVERSY.

By United Tress
PARIS. Muv 2S The United

States participated today in the tirst
Inter-allie- d step toward the settle
ment of the Upper Silesian contro-
versy.

Tho council of iimbassadors, with
American Ambassador Wallace pies- -

nt. drafted u noto to the allied
plebiscite commission asking for tho
approval of a number ot proposals.
Among them was one creating a
neutral zone comprising tho dis
puted area and the occupation of
this zone by allied military lorces.

PLANE CRASHES!

T

MACHINE TOPPLES, WHILE MEN

FLY OVER NORTH .ISLAND
FIELD.

By United Pros
SAN DllCGO. May 28.- - Lieutenant

Georuc Hoe ot the S. S. Aroostock,
member of tho navy reserve flying
corns, is dying, and the navy ma

chinist is severely injured as a

uilt of an airnlane crash on North
Island Flying field. The maclilno fell
several hundred feet, landing near tho
administration building.

II, S, IS GOING ON

BUSINESS

PRESIDENT READY TO SIGN

EMERGENCY BUDGET
BILL.

By fViymond Clapper
(United NuwB Staff Correapondent)

WASHINGTON. May 28 The fed-3i-a- !

government is about to bo pu:
basis for thoon a true business

first timo in Us history.
ThiK will bo made possible by tho

signing of tho budget bill which lies
on President Harding's desk today
and Is certain to recelvo his ap-

proval in the-- immediate future.
President Harding in Hig.nns this

ict, will be carrying out ttio first
big constructive step In the cam-

paign of efficiency to which he Is

committed.
The budget system will require

that the government keep its ex
pense within halllns distance of Its
Income.

malm
TROUBLE WITH

OTES FOLLOWS

STOCK DISPUTE

INDIANS TAKE TO MOUNTAINS
TO AVENGE KILLING OF

CATTLE THIEF.

ORGANIZING POSSES

RENEGADES WHO PRECIPITATED
1915 TROUBLE REPORTED

ON WAR PATH.

Uy United I'icso
SALT LA KK CITY, Utah. May 2S.-An-

outbreak among the (He In
dians ol" Utah iiirl Colorado hi expect-oi- l

by I ho untliori'.ier..
This situation arose today when an

Indian was killed in San Juan conn'v
while County Attorney Keller and
Sheriff Hyde wero at tempting tr
round up Indian caulo thieves.

Following the killing, the rest of
the band took to tho mountains, shou'-In- s

thai they would return with
Posses were immediate I"

organized at Monticcllo and Blandlug
It was later discovered that the red
men had cut telephone and telegraph
wires between Itcd Bluff and Bland-ing- .

United Slates Marshal Neboker of
Salt Lake City was appealed to for
help. He immediately reported thn
matter to tho governor's office. La
mar Nelson, the governor's secretary.
advised tho adjutant general to havo
troops in readiness.

An uprising occurred among the
same tribe near Bluff, Utah, in 1915.
The Indiana separated into two bands
of 250 braves each. They erected n
strong fort at Comb Wash, Utah. Gen-

eral Hugh Scott, a veteran ol former
Indian wars, went, lo the scene. So
great was the respect of the Indians
for this soldier that they agreed to

(Otmtlnued on I'nge 2.)

SECTION REPU3-LI-

By Hudson
(United News Stuff

PARIS, May 2S. Wherever Ameri
can soldiers lie burled in Frano,
there, on Memorial Day. iho French
people will Join wilh American offi-
cials anil civilians in honoiing I ho
memory of tho boys who came rol
licking down the gangplanks of the
transport not so long ago, but nev
er back again.

'

years alter Hie iiH'iuoralilo
imit ion Day address of President Wil
son at Suresnos ceinolery, that lorest
ol' crosses, Marshal Pelaln. who i

was commander of the French mm.-
under the suproiiie command or Mar-
shal Koch will address nnollior

ithcring of American and French of of
ficials and civilians and sol
diers on Hie sncrlllces of tho lyen who
lie buried there, livery grave will ho
covorcd with lloworr, placed by Hit
American Legion and tho French
people of tho region, as, indeed, will lo
bo every grave in the northern S. ().
S. area and .lorvlces will bo held In ol

all ceinotoriiM where the stars and
stripes marks tho presence of lallen
doughboys.

At Chateau Thierry.
On the morning of Memorial Day a

Brigadier General .lohiiMjn and Rear
Admiral Magruder, U. S. N.. will at
tend borvicos in Chateau Tliier,,v
and Belloau making official a

uddrcsKca on behalf of their respect-
ive- services, Admiral Magrudor, of

especial reference-- to tho heroism
of the marines who won such glorv
In this rcgon.

Delegations- - of American veteran of

residing In France will visit Ployoas
to pay their respects to their dead
comrades and to an address bv
Brigadier General Frank Parker, one
of tho commanders of the fint divi
sion. Other groups will go to the bur"-in- s

grounds of Bony, Flames. Amloni.
Scringes. Chuumont, Itngros, Dijon.
Toul, Thiaucourt. Vich; .

Angers, Lotunn, Boauuiont, Chalons,
Sozzun.

Saumur. Naiilchateau h
BazollloB, Vllle-le.Main- Tours, Blols,
lEHOiidun, Nevors. Nantns, Sainto Na-zair-

IJrof.t, Limoges, Perisoeux. Bor-deau-

Rouen, Le Havre, Dieppe, Cher-
bourg and Lille.

French Assist.
In "all these places, Fieneli vote--an- s,

French war orphann and local
patriotic will partici-
pate In the services, adopting the
American Memorial Day to honor the
fallon American? Just a.. they honor
their own men with apoc.ul ice '

on All Souls Day. Nou'tnbci 2

BRITISH FORCES IN

BOYS IN FOREIGN SOIL WILL BE

REMEMBERED BY FRENCH, AMERICANS

Villers-ToUrnt-llo- s,

organizations

IRELAND 10 BE

PRESENT ARMY OF FIFTY THOU-
SAND MAY DE DOUBL-

ED.

By United licet
LONDON. May 28.- - British troops

in Ireland are shortly to be reinforced
l;v several thousand, it was

announced hero today.
Reports were, circulated that Iho

piesont force of r0.noi) would lie at
least doiiLled. Practically all of Hi"
additional military lorces, it was said,
may be employed us mobile unit's
shifting from one area to another as
conditions required.

Oflieial estimates place the civilian
casualties in this week's raidn and
rioting in ilrolnnd at "scores," while
25 soldiers and policemen were kill- -

led and at least thirty wounded.

CONTINUES FLIGHT

RICKENBACKER LEAVES CHICA-
GO FIELD ACCOMPANIED BY

ARMY FLYER.

By United rrcss
CHICAGO, 'May Kddlu

Ulckcnbacker left Checkerboard
here at 7 a. in. for Dayton, Ohio, m
his transcontinental air flight for the
American Legion.

Ulckcnbacker was flying with Lieu-

tenant 11. .T. Woodbrldgc. who was or-

dered to make the trip by General
William Mitchell, chier ol' the air ser-

vice

COMMISSION AIDE NAMED

0
By United News

PARIS, May 2S. -- Colonel .1. A. Lo-

gan was appointed to represent Un-

united Slates on the coinnilFsioii
which will ovorsep Germany's repara-
tions.

Hnwlcy
Correspondent)
In Paris tho coiiimeiiioralioii begins

on .Sunday with services in Hie Amer-
ican churches and a parade, by a pick-

ed company of A. K. veterans, tho
head-quarter- band from the aimy ol'
occupation on the Rhino and accom-
panied by detachments of French
cavalry and iiilunl r.v. The parade will

(pans tin; arch of triumph where a

piiuro will occur while the American--
a wreath on the grave of the

unknown poilu.
huminy allernoon Ambassador Wal-addres-

l"cn will make an a I I lie
Washington statue and wreaths will
lie placed arotiui tin: plinthaloii tomb

Lafayette In I is cenietei )

By A. E. .Johnson
(Untied Nctth Stuff

'LONDON, 2 Great llrilai'i
will Monday in paying lrihu;'

tho sous and daughters ol Amer
lea who gave their lives in I lie cam--

civilization and who lie hurled in
Iiiitkih gravnyaidH, iiObO miles from
home.

America's Memorial Day in ICiu-lan-

will be impressive. Sun lees of
dramatically mjIciiui nature will b"

held at St. Paul', cathedral, with high
officials of tho govuruiiK nt and nobil-
ity in attendance, A' their conclusion

bust ol' George Washington will bo
unveiled, beside those of tho Duio

Wellington ami Admiral NeUon.
Dul in the countryside, meanwhile,

members of the American Legion
post. American coiiHiihi and hundred"

linglish officials have accepted the
loving task ot decorating the grave ol
every soldier, sailor, nurse, Rod Cni:i
worker und chil war veteran now ly
ing on British toll.

650 Bodies Left.
The graves of the victim of the

LiiHitaula tragedy at Qticonslowu will
bo decked with garlands and fiugi:
and those ol tho men who wont down
In the troop ships Ttmcanla and To-

ronto off tho Ivlnnd ol Uliiy, will be
honored.

There now remain hoie the ImhIIkh

of B50 momberK of the American light-
ing loices. Over their graOH Mill be
placed wreaths of evergreen, luurol
and palm, with a miniature American
Hag. Tho graves of those men who
died lighting with tho Brltinh forces
will ho slmlllarly decorated, nave that
the Union Jack will replace our own
colors. So, too, will- the i est Ing places
of tho Britishers who went down with
the Tuscanla and Toronto bear their
H'mbo1 of Kacrlflco to the rcat

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES PLANNED IN EVERY OF
OVERSEAS; SOLDIERS FROM RHINE WILL PARTICI-

PATE IN PARIS OBSERVANCE.
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(Continued on Page C.)

Chromck
FIRST PAYMENT

I

S COffLETEB

850,000,000 GOLD MARKS ENP.OUTE
TO PARIS FROM

BERLIN.

GERMAN CABINET TURNS TO
DISARMAMENT PROVISIONS

OF TREATY.

Uv United News;
RICH LIN, May 2S. Germany linn

completed her tirst payment of wn
reparations.

linroulo to Paris today, in chart?"
of heavily guarded tpecial messen
gers, were twenty treasury bonds ol
?10,MI0,II00 each, representing

gold marks.
Tho cabinet has now turned Its in-

tention to carrying out the disarma-
ment provisions of the peace treaty
Tho ipiostlon of donu'billzing the Il'i
varian civic guard was first taken up

PA IMS, .May 2S. The United
States today participated in the lint
Inter-allie- d stop toward settlement ol

the Upper Silesian controversy.
The council of ambassadors, w'lh

Ambassador 'Wallace present, dral't
cd a note to the allied plebiscite com-

mission asking unanimous approval
of the following proposals:

Creation of a noutral zone com-

prising the disputed areas.
Occupation ol' IhW zone by allied

military forces.
Occupation by Germans and Polos

respectively of the portions of Upper
Silesia which voted ovcrwholming'.v
in their favor pending fixation of fron-

tiers.
The council rejected a Joint anti-alie-

proposal under which tho Ger
mans and Poles would permanently
occupy the. areas not under dispute.

CAUGHT SEALING!

JAP SCHOONER SUNK

COASTING VESSEL REPORTS
JUSTICE DEALT TO

POACHERS.

Hy United nvu:.
PlilNCli IIUPIiltT, II. I'., May 2S

-- A Japanes schooner, which was
ea.ight sealing, was . nnU hy the Ca
iiadian government fisliiuio.'i patiol
vessel Malaspina, according lo a re-

port which was brought heio today
by a coasting essel. '

No oll'icial conflriiiatloii luui been
received, however.

.INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET ON

Ity United Pruuu
HTAGG FIliLD, CHICAGO, May

2S Seven hundred and filly ath-

letes, representing high Hohool.'f and
academies from coi:l lo coast, meet
on the Midway Held today for (lie
lii'Hl lnlc.M'Imlaslic. fit it meet .since
1!I12. Two svpaiiilo nnet'i weie
held, one for academics and one
lor high ..

JEALOUSY IfLIED

1 ED HE
GAMBLER TELLS OF ZEIGLER'3

FRIENDSHIP WITH "KISSING
BLONDE."

Hy United l'rorn
CHICAGO, May 2S. --"Haiidhoino

.Jack" Barry told authoritloH here to-

day thai Mi'h. Cora Ortlivveln was
jealous ol the Iriundtdiip but ween "th-- j

kltising blonde" and Herbert p.

The pioKcciiloru claimed ihat Hi

tcHilinony ol' Harry, a "muii ubMt
town," would provu conclusively ih.n
JuuIouh.v viih tho iiiollvo lor Hie ;lu i

Iutf of '.eiglor by Mra. Orthwom,
when thu woman' trial is hold next
w oek .

Barry, who wan nought l the au-

thorities for xovorul weeks on char';-e-

of operating a nociciy gambling
hoiiko, appoared voluiHuilly at tho iIIh

trlct iiltornoy'tt office tudut Bur.
Zolglcr, Beatrice Uremi'i, an
and Charlotte L(ilnk iho "I1uniii
blonde," made up a party ul a pulm
garden hero tint ovunlnK the hluh-xal-urio- d

manager ol Hie Goodyuar Tiro
& Rubbor company w killed. Zolg-Ic- r

had told Mm. Ortliwolu ho had
'a htiHlmiHH ungitgoinunt'' that nluht
and then Joined tho party. Mr. Orth-wol-

became hiibpIcIoim. went lo th
palm garden and saw tin. purty- - Whim
Zeigler went to her apartment later
that night nho shot and I il tod him

T

GIRL FLYER

TO CITY

MISS LEIGH FIRST WOMAN TO
MAKE COLUMBIA RIVER

TRIP BY AIR ROUTE.

The honor of being (lie first wo
man to make the (rip from Port-
land to Tile Dalles by air, fell yes-
terday to Miss Artie Leigh, daugh
ter of Mrs. Rose Leigh or this city
Miss Leigh was a passenger in I ho
hydroplane- which landed Friday ow-
ning in Hit! Columbia river, after
making (lie entire distance from
Portland to The Dalles in an hour
and It) mlnules. The plane was pilot
ed by Lti'Utennnl Ayers of Astoria.

Miss Gradell Leigh, n sister, ar-

rived in the city yesterday by train.
She is a skilled aviations, having
but recently received her pilot's li
cense in Portland. Itccauso the hy-

droplane is only capable ot carrying
two passenger!!, Miss Gradell Leigh
made the trip by train in order thai
her younger sister might have the
flight.

Lieutenant Avers expects lo re-

main in the city for several days,
.mil will carry passengers aloft to-

morrow, if weather conditions per-

mit.

POLICE SEARCH FOR

THOUGHT TO HAVE SOME CON-

NECTION WITH MURDER OF
TELEPHONE OPERATOR.

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA, May 2S. Police

henvaro today searching tor a for
mer suitor In the belief that ho can
throw some light on the murder ot
.loscphine Howard, aged IS ,a tele
phone operator.

Miss Howard was shot by an tin
Identified man while she was return
Ing from a movie show with Fran!-Sullivan- ,

a University of Pennsylvt-nl-

student. Her assailant leaped t'roi.-behin-

a pile of building material and
shot hor twice in the buck.

13 NATIONS TAKL" PART
IN SPORTS CONFERENCE

Hy United Press
GliNliVA. May 28. Thirleen in

lions were repi esenled at the open
ing session of the International Amu-leu- r

Athletic federal Ion todaj.
Fred .1. Ruhicn of Iho Anierk-i- r

delegation will preseiil a pioposal ti

adopt a standard program lor all in

tornational athletic iiioelings

BANK ACCEPTS AUTO PAPER

Hy 1 tod 1'rons
KANSAS CITY, Mo. The ledeial re

servo bank of this district I" now ac-

cepting f.ilomobllo "paper" on tin
same basis as agricultural and othei
industrial "paper," according to an an

iioiiiicetiieul which was made hero lo
ilny b A. li. Rniii:.u, chairman of (Ik

board of governors of the lederal
bank.

CASHIER ARRESTED

FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

CHECK OF ACCOUNTS INDRE-ATE- S

DISCREPANCIES
OF $7,000.

Hy United Press
PORTLAND, May 2 - Noil W

Tiiriell, Conner cashier for Hie Gen

eial Cigar company, Is under arrest
hero today lor embezzliimenl. ol
$7,000 of liio linn's fund.

Willi Turrell In custody, fiirtliei
check or his accounlH is being mad"
hy company officials.

.1. L. LoiiIhsoii, assistant secretary
or the concern, Inlornied the dl--

net attorney today that lie null

muled the total delalcatloil!. to b"
eliaiged Up against Turrell wo.ild bu

between $l'S,0in) and $17,000.

T E POINT GOES

TO U, S, FOR BASE

PROPERTY PRESENTED TO
DEPARTMENT BY

FRIDAY.

Hy UnlUd I'M"
ASTORIA, Ore., Mn li The

TonguB point uaul bum" Ho i.-- form-

ally in poEtK'Hulou of tin. I'uitud
Slut ok navy doparlmaut lodii).

I'roHontatlon was m.ido Into yosto"-da-

b) Chalriimn J N. Siono ol the
port couimlHHioti, on behalf of cltizouv
of CJnUop county. Commander W. B.

AllUon accepted tho deeds lor I he
navy department

(Surveys and prelimnary consti ac-

tion work will begin next week

HISTORICAL

PAGEANT IS

SUCCESSFUL

DRAMA OF PROGRESS IN NORTH-WES- T

ATTENDED BY THOU-SAND- S

FRIDAY

ROCKY DELL AT CAMP GROUND
SCENE OF COLORFUL

PRESENTATION.

In thu presence of a crowd round-
ly estimated at 5,000 pcole, who jam-
med to capacity tho rocky amphi-
theater at the automobile camp
grounds west of tho city, the first
historical pageant of The .Dalles,
product of Community Service, was
given Friday night.

To say the thing was successful
is admitting little. Tho pageant was
an event which will bo memorable
in tho history of Wasco county,

it was a suporlatlve produc-
tion in tho presence of the largest
gathering of people ever seen in Tho
Dalles.

Weather conditions for tho pag-
eant wero made to order, it seem-
ed, tho high Wind of the two days
previously dying away until the airs
wero calm. It seemed as though the
mountain gods who were depleted
.u the symbolism of tho pageant
nulled on the drama which brought
back age old memories to them.

Over a thousand automobiles
were parked in the grounds adjacent
0 the arena, and tho steep littlo

hills surrounding thu stago wero
crowded until hardly uny more could
have squeezed In. Indoed hundreds
jf people vainly sought points of
yantago and finally returned to tho
dty in disappointment, and scores ot
iittolsts came sized up the situation
mil turned, away.

As a spectacle the pageant was a
.mister triumph but as an indica-- '
;lon of tho good spirit that provaila
n The Dalles now as never before,

was even moro notable.
Indians Do Well.

The hundieds who participated in
lie vivid panorama did their work

A'oll, showing tho results of careful
training. The pageant is all thu
more lo be commouted upon, when
me consideis it was completed in
less I linn a mouth.

Long in the memory of those who
ut tended I lie pageant will romain the
itrikiii'i pictures presented by tho
Indians, Iho solemn notes of ths
big war torn loins contrasting
strangely with tho brilliant cos-
tumes worn by tho aborlngcs. Tho
Indians aro natural actors, It scorns,
and (hey wero at their host Friday
iilglil. From the first to tho last thu
Indians almost created a riot. 'When
Iho thump of the drums punctuated
tho weird war danco of tho braveu,
.vhile gayly attired squaws stood In
the circle about tho camp fire, men
ami women leallzed poignantly the
sinister Tato overhanging tliono who
first iliircl to bravo tho wilderness
of tho i.oithwost, and children shiv-

ered and drew closer to their elders.
Gorgeously decked horses and

head drcsseii worn hy the braves,

(Continued on I'ico 6.)

ATTEMPT TBI
SEIZURE, JAILED

I. V. W. MEMBERS DEFY CREW,
RIDE TO DENVER,

ARRESTED

Hy United Press
UKNVKR, May 28 Twunty soven

alleged members of tho I, W. W.
and hoboes of every kind aro in Jail
hem today following an attompt to
commandeer a Union I'licilie freight
train and inn it from Cheyenne to
Dinner

The attompt was unuucousbful.
but thu hoboes defied tho crow and
rode Into Denver, wlinro thqy were
met by u Hqiiud of 20 pollco. They
explained that they wero "tourists,'
desirous of spending tho summer in
(oloia.lo.

OLD BRIDE TO
BE CARED FOR BY'STATE

Ily Unltud Plena
FARMINGTON, Mo., May 28 Lot-t- a

Parsons, thirteen year old bride,
Is in the custody of state probation
offlclalH following tho granting of
Imr freedom on tho charge of mur-
dering her stop child. Tho girl will
bo educated and trained by slato
offlolulH, and will not huve to stand
trial on the charge-- of manslaugh-
ter connected with tho killing.


